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OUR ENGRAVINGS. mer milk ; but Colonel Hayward's proportion has seldon been
N(ctarines and grapes in pots; v. article on, equallcd, and h is of opinion that the separator givea 20 to
lereford bull, Sir Harry ; v, article on. 25r por cent, more eeam than nuy skimmiog systou, Ho has

Steamn cultivators at work; v. article on. (1) found that ho gets 1 lb. more butter pcr cow per wzeek by
American Merino sheep ; v. article on p. 160, using the separator tian b obtuined beforo using the machine.

-The Engineer.

CREAM SEPARATORS.
At the Kilburn Show the lato Dr. Voelcker tested the La- Guernseya for Beef.

val machine on behalf of the Royal Agricultural Society, and EnS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-Raving, no frirther u-e for
lu his report he stated that by its use 93 per cent of the but- my Guernsey bull Coesario 929, I decided to fat hini for beef.
ter fat of the nmilk had been obtained in the cream, as compa Ho was in good show condition at Christmas last, but beef
red with 78 per cent , the average result of the common was then so low that I did not care to soll and agrecd with
system of skimming; or, in other words, that only 7 per cent. the local batcher to fed him highly until Easter. I accor-
of butter fat had been left in the separated milk, against 21 dngly made up a ration from l>rof. E. W. STEWART'S ta-
per cent. in the skimmed milk. A later test, carried out at the bles, mixing with good quahty eut hay,cottonseed ncal, corn
London Datry Show, gave results still more strikingly in fa- meal and wlhcat bran, and feedmng ail the bull would cat. I
vour of the separatur, nearly four times as much butter fat found that he would net cat more than about two-thirds of
being found in skiutîmmed as in separated milk Peterson's what Prof. Stewart recommends for au animal of his weight.

ore commounly knuivn as the Danisht separator (Laval's being Un Dec. 29th he weigled 1,965 lbs, He was again weighed
the Swïedish), h.s givci quite as guod results, the Most exhaus- on April 7th, betng 17 days less than four years old. He was
tive tet of ail havtng been made, wu believe,with this machine. not fed fron noon on the 6th, and at 10 &. M. on the 7th
We refer to tiuo cxperimetnts carried out by Pruftsors Fjord weigled 2,052 lbs. He was kifled that afternoon, and the
and Storch, of Copeuhigen. extending over a whole year. Tie meat weighed on the morning of the 8th. The qur.rters Tzeigh-
resuits, first published in 1b82, are recorded in Long's 1 Bri- cd as follows ; Fore 299 and 312 lbs.; hind, 297 and 284,
tish iairy Farming." When the separatur wvas used, the making in ail 1,192 lbs. net. The tallow weighled 210 lbs,
quantity of milk required to make one pound of butter vas and lte hide 140, or in ail 1,547 Ibs.
24-4 lb.; when ntilk was churned, 26-7 lb.; wlten cream rai- Every one vho saw the metat acknowledged that they had
sd upon the ice system in thirty-four hours, 27 5 lb.; under never seen so well-marbled, flue meat, or so fatt a carcass. The
the same system in ton hours, 29-5 lb.; by the cold-water system neiglbors generally were very curious to sec how he would
in thirty-four hours, 32-4 lb. It is te be observed that this turn out as ie and my other pure Guernseys had attracted
victory for the centrifugal separator was ail the more trium- much attention at the county agricultural exhibition last fait.
pliant because the ice and cold-water system are improvements Those who afterward tested the meat at the table agreed that
upon the old shallow-pan method, which was not tried at Co- it was the besit they ever had ; and I may here say that the
peahagen. It was the Danish macbiue,too. that was used in sane butcher ias killed several very large and fat short-horn
soue txperiments carried out at the Munster .Dairy Sch1ool in bulls, some of which looked much largr than Cæsario, and
l885, from January to July. The average resuits of forty- seme oven wcighed more alive. but none ever dressed as mucht
threce experiments were to this effect :-Taking the butter from by 200 lbs., or oven presented as good at appearance vu the
separated ercam as 100 lb., the butter from an equal quantity block.
of milk set in open pans, skimmed after twenty-four hours, I was very mur-h interested ic the result of this experiment,
was 59 Ih. ; after thirty-six hours, 66 lb.; after forty-two hours for being quite convinced from what 1 have read and seen,
73 lb. ; and fifty-four hours, 76 lb. At a single trial made in that the Guernseys arû the best breed for practical dairying,
1,86, a quantity of new milk was divided into four equal por- I was anxious to soo how they would show up for beef. 0f
tions, one being set for twenty.four houre in shallow tin pans, course this is net a conclusive test, but it is a good showing;
a sccond in Swartz cans cooled in iced water for twenty-four and I have now a threceyear-old bull, Jeannot, who by this
hiour,, a third portion in Cooley cans cooled in iced wCcr for time next year could bc easily made to go much larger, white
cighteen iours, and a fourth put through the separator. On lie is as fine in boune as a Jorsey or Ayrshire, and as straiglit
the crean from each lot being separately churned ,16 per cent. and smooth as a Short-liern, with ait the same time splendid
more butter was obtained from the separatcd creaml than from showtng for milk .
that raised under eiter of the cold-water systems, and 24 per My neiglbors, who had nover seen anything of this breed
cent. more than from creami rasised under the shallow-pan sys- until within the last two years, when I brouglt a few toge-
tem stîl in general use throughout the United Kingdom. T h ther, are se well satisfied with wlat they have scen of both
manager of the school informs us that his experience Icads ilm cows and bulls, that this spring I have had more demaad than
Io the conclusion that 24 lb. to 29 lb. of miik, according to 1 could supply, for the grade bull calves to be used for breed-
season, will produce 1 lb. of butter wheu the seiarator is used, ing mn default of thoroughbreds, which unfortunately are
wbile 30 to 35 lb. will be required when the skimming process very searco in Canada. S, A. Fisasa, (1)
is îollowcd. It is worthy of notice that two horses, instead Alva fam-m, P. Q., Can.
of a steam engine, as usual, have recently been used to drive
the separator ait the Munster Dairy School. The most remar- Da. BEAL, in bis book on grasses, speaks of the mnrked
kable results, however, are those obtained by Colonel Curtis de'cets of Timothy. When sown with olover, it makes but
Hamyward of Quedgley, Gloucester, who, during a period ex- a sali growth and must be eut young if the clover is secured
tending from October, 1885, le February, 1886, obtained L good scason. It starts vory slowly in the spring, is n long
from a dairy of forty two cows, oleven of whiolt were of the étimtie coming into fiower, and after cutting, the second growth
Channel Islands breed, an average of 1 lb. of butter to 19ý lb. is slow, feeble and of little consequence, seldom large enough
of nuiik, the Laval separator being used. Winter milk, it is
to be observcd, gives a higher proportion of butter than sum- <1 This, from the member for Knowlton, only supports what I

have bten saying tontinuaUy for the lst ten years, tat tte luetTa-
i1, Owing to pressure on out space, these articles must be deferred seys are the " coming cattle " for this part of the would,

tilt next month. .4. R, J. F.
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